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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: HistorY

(RiseofModernWest.I.:15th&l6thCenturies)

PaPer : CC-VI

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

Thefiguresintherighthandmarginindicatefullmarks.

Candidatesarerequiredtogil,etheiranswersintheirownwords
as far as Practicable'

sfu"t dtvq c<q'efu sHa "t'{qlda ffiro t

4fuffifrew 4Etw4fist vrw 6et frP<m t

1". Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one Sentence: 2x|0=20

R @ldt r-ryfi atffi S-g.< qtrg, aNI-$F effi{ Ug{ srlit-s 45r frp q6<:

(a)WhoconqueredConstantinopoleinl453cBandwhomdidhedefeat?

1453fs6kqm+-ffia.t'ifl6{+r<trrf,du<(frfionre"r+&9$ffirya7
(b) What do you mean by 'refeudalization'?

'"1affio<"t' <f,'N fr r++t

(c) who is the autho r of studies in the Development of capitalism? what is the subject of

this book?

St&{ Eq ft cscs-qqcr$ s+ qrPFGerl dr{< 6E"ts 6s? qe acq< Rm-+w f,t

(d) What do you mean by Tudor Revolution?

EBw Rar< <qN e c<Fr?

(e) who was the founder of the Bourbon rule in France? which dynasty was in power before

the Bourbons?

skH w=tt ffi(q'< det'rg] 6'? 1il6tr&< q.ksi elrE c$I{ <$ wwm fut
(0 What do you mean by Pure Despotism and Impure Despotism?

6lsq ?q--<uq e qReq t{<s-q <e-F fr cffiil

(g) Who discovered the Cape of Good Hope? Why was it so cailed?

EEI].$ wsft"f m wRqt< or<Rrq.-{l s< 'cEfi4 dln-fficcf< oK'l frr

(h) Who were called the Black Ivory and why?

314 qffi' T'r[< {E.t qN'l € Gt{?

(i) Define Renaissance'

c<1qrtf< c(@t qts I

O What do You mean bY Humanism?

TF-{sRq <qN ft c{l<lt
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(k) What do you mean by Confession of Faith?

qrBr< ir+n<ns <qP 6i r.r--rrs r

(1) Who were called the Radical Reformists?

<Jtffi{ fuT"r<frS rltm <ql qcot?

(m) Who was John Knox?

q-{ {g 6+ frq-{z

(n) Mention any two causes of the decline of venice as an economic centre of Europe in

the 15th CenturY.

4sqt 1gtqp ?ffi,r{ qefus-a csq RcE{ FfiF1{ 'l-r,rffi EF sr{q E6{ ffi |

(o) Who, and il which book, discussed the relation between Protestantism and the growth of

caPital?

m ,q<( F]-{ zreq, ei?56r$<q s tBr< ks]rf rrq(q q]miFil +1-<R{?

2, Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

ffiRs N c{ldt arfi Eelt< Us< qls :

(a) How would you explain the decline of feudalism in Westem Europe in the 15th and 16th

centuries?

"fspkt € c].Nr"t *ffiF 
"iFEn eBt-ftq ffitrsrs< qEq-(s Efr fu< <l']"n ffic<t

(b) Discuss briefly the main features of the 'new monarchies' which Hourished in the 15th

and the t6th Centures in Western Europe'

44(t s CTIV-"1 1gffi1p "ffun?t6t4 fr-sit Els s<l d<l <fq-\erq"< A{H ?<FIEjsfr qi1sct

qkqtE-{t $-{ 1

(c) who were the Anabaptists? Briefly di.cuss their main principles.

q-rnr<IqF$ 4'1-g1z qilElef Elcr-{ {q. ftFefr qrcqlD-{'t s< |

(d) write a short note on the impact of Reformation on the socio-religious life of Europe'

?Ec.ilf{ ffile-$-{fifu €r-<s <trffii<r<i-< asl6{< E"r< '!sE c(frg frot <uEt +< t

(e) What is Price Revolution? Explain the background of the Price Revolution'

1-ol R?r< fr, 1-o frer<< camnE flail +< t

(f) Discuss briefly the growth of Commerce in Europe in the 15th and 16th Centruries'

{srt s mlg{ "lEtqN ?u-ml.C"t <tFIrqI< k+tt q(Is(t q]-FNrt s-{ l



(3)

3. Answe r any two of the following questions:

FrEBFfs N ffilort Kfr elcsf{ tssK q'ts 3
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(a)Discusstheimplicationsofseavoyagesandgeographicalexplorationsforthesocio-

economic life of EuroPe'

?ffi"K qtql-qm&-+ fr-<.,.{ g"K {Tfr--$ qG{14 e c6cattR+ ffiq*.< T*T4 qlrf,lD-{t

+31

(b) Write on different aspects of Renaissance Art'

crar{t Fws-qr< Rtr{ fr-s qqm rq{ |

(c)GiveanaccountoftheReformationMovementinGermanyunderMartinLuther.

qr{F65 Tt6{ ffxlr<K o-gs <f,wn qlcqwc{-< R-E<"t q'tts t

(d)WhatroiedidAntwerpplayasacentreofEuropeantradeandcommerceinthel6th

century?PointoutthereasonsforthecollapseofAntwerpattheendofthecentury.

"* 
'*.Iq- 

QUr-<tAr 3F4-4{Q6qr< mq Rc'lr< w't$extd a vfirel aqq +c-<Rql e?

qqa{ c1iq wrtreft'F< qsra-{ al-j"t frRs s-<t

l0x2=20


